
“To Do” List Note to self: Early Bird Registration ends March 31st!

NOW:

SOON:

MAY:

Tell colleagues at my program that I’ve signed up!

Decide what to donate to the online auction. (Coming soon!)

Volunteer as a Session host!

Invite a friend on Facebook to sign up!

Check the SAA website again for progress toward 1,000. Cheer for my country and state or province!

Tell students (and employer) that I’ll be away.

Make a shopping list for visits to the Conference Exhibits area.

Save up for a special dinner out while in Minneapolis.

Tell a friend to upload their favorite Institute T-shirt for the Contest.  

Invite Chapter friends to sign up.

Vote for my favorite Institute T-shirt!

Buy a new notebook or charge up my tablet for all the cool session ideas.

Check details online for light rail from the airport to Hilton.

Check out the SAA online auction.  Post a bid.

Highlight sessions that are “not to be missed.”

Look online at “Who’s Coming” list.  Plan to make a new friend!

Pack some quick and healthy food items to save time and money.

Shop for a new spring outfit for Minneapolis.

Polish instrument and pack it up for travel.

Send a word of thanks to Conference Team members.

Invite a newcomer to join me at the WE ARE SUZUKI! celebration concert.

Sign up for a guest room at the Hilton Minneapolis.

Call a friend to share a hotel room.

Sign up for a roommate on the SAA website.

Go online to register for the Conference (or mail in the form)

Check the SAA website for progress toward 1,000.  Cheer for country and state or province!

Invite some friends to sign up. 

Sign up for any Conference extras: Concert tickets, Dalcroze class, Research Symposium, Every Child Can!

Mark the dates on my calendar!
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